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ASPEN MINE - / y.756 1:1'-/~"'-J
Six Crown-granted claims, Aspen, Emma, Mohaw~. Inter

national, Caroline and Silverton Fraction, comprise" the ground
on which the Aspen Mine workings are situated. Thes,e claims,
according to current record, are held in the name of the Salmo
Malartic Mines Limited, Executive Office, 159 Bay street, Toronto,
Ontario.

The claims lie on the eastern side of Aspen (Deer)
Creek except for the western tip of the Silverton Fraction. They
are reached by a road up Aspen Creek, about 4.5 miles in length.
This branch-road leaves the Sheep Creek road at a point about 3
miles easterly from the junction of the latter road with the
Nelson-Nelway highway, some 4 miles southerly from the town of
Salmo. The road up Aspon Creek olimbs 1800 feet in its length of
4.5 miles.

The camp buildings arc located on a flat not far from
the creek, at approximately 4500 feet elevation. The ground rises
gently to the east for 200 yards, then more steeply approaching
prominent outcrops of limestone intruded by granite which rise
steeply to the east. The "H" workings are about 100 feot above
oamp-level, while nBtt tunnel-is about 220 feet abovo camp. The
elevation given on the mine plan would appear to be about 100
feet lower than the elevation shown on Geological Survey Map 299A.

This report is concerned principally with the a,Aa and
!lB" workings where most of the recent work on the property has
been done. Recently the writer, with an assistant, spent three
days examining and sampling these workings. Six weeks earlier
a brief visit was paid to all the workings. In preparing this
report previous reports of the Minister of Mines and Memoir 172 of
the Geological Survey of Canada have been drawn upon. Recent
surface-cuts south of "Bn shaft YJere snovJ-covered when the
examinat ion of the tt.A.t' and "Bn workings was made 0 The render
is referred to the accompanying plan of part of the norkings, on
which the elevations given, and the nomenclature, follow those in
current use at the mine. Some workings will bo roferred to by
an approximate elevation shown on the plan. In quoting former re
ports, where there is a difference in nomenclaturo, that now in
use is inserted in brackets.

The general geology is shown on Map 299A accompanying
Memoir 172 of the Geologioal Survey of Cnnada, in which is included
a written description. The underlying rocks consist of limestones,
of varying purity grading to limy argillites, intruded by small
bodies of granite. The sedimentary rocks belong to tho Pend
d'Oreille series. A large mass of granite lios to tho wost of
Aspen Creek, a considerable mass outcrops east of the crook,
chiefly on the Mohawk claim; othor granito)outcrops, cnst of the
creek, are small. According to Wnlker:-(l

rIl wALKER , John F. - Goological Survey of C2nadn Memoir 172,
"Geology and Mineral Deposits of Salmo Map-area, British

Columbia??

"The limestone forms part of a large syncline, striking
northerly, between argillaceous rocks of the Pend d'Oreille
series on the east and granite on the west. The granite
contaot is irregular and many dykes and sills extend out
from the main mass. The purer limestone in contact with the
granite is ordinarily coarsely crystalline, but where the
limestone contains argillaoeous impurities it is altered to
a hard, rusty rock".
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Tho alteration of the limestone varies greatly~ Some

pure limestone has become coarsely crystalline white calciteo
Other beds are highly siliceous and are now close-grained and
very hard. Locally wollastonite is developed as fibres through
the hard white rock, and as small masses of radiating fibreso
In the argillaceous limestone, thin seams of white recrystallized
calcite occur, while sulphide minorals principally pyrrhotite
and pyrite have been developed, usually along bedding~planeso A
sample of typical well-mineralized material assayed:

Gold, trace; silver, 008 oz~ per tonG

Usually close to a fracture in the hard~ white siliceous
limestono, lenses of sulphide mineral occur, consisting of
pyrrhotite, pyrite, sphalerite, galena and, very occasionally, a
little fino-grained chalcopyrite. These lensos are narrow and
localized. They appear to follow tho bedding or to bo developod
in a fracture. Irregular lenticular alterations of the limestono
which may cut the bedding are found in tho same t¥po of rocko
Those too, are of small extent though they may roach a thickness
of 3 to 4 feet and may extend in narrow widths for porhaps 60 foot
along the strike. Tho rock has a broDr~sh-grey: translucent
appearance and contains fino grains of sulphido disseminatod
through it_ With the sulphidos notod occur varying amounts of
gold and silvor. Tho avorage quantity of sulphido present over
any appreciablo width is smallo From the data available it is
apparent that the zinc sulphide is a poor cnrrior of silvor~ Tho
quantity of gold presont is very small~ The Gilver content is
variable, and whilo not largo over any considorable Width, it
appoars to average bottor in the fino-grained, disseminated minoral
ization than with tho coarsor-grained, more massive sulphidoso
Surface work to the north, west of tho creok, shows somo similnr
minoralization in which copper carbonate appears to bo secondnry
after groy-coppere It may also be montioned thnt somo specimens
showing ruby silvor nre to be soon at tho minoe

Within the range of tho nA" and HB?? workings the sodiment
ary rocks strike from 10 degroes to 50 dugroos wost of tho north
and the dip varies from 10 dogreos to 70 degroes in an eastorly
direction. Tho general striko is about north 30 degrees west and
tho dip about 35 degreos to the north-east~ Altered argillaceous
limestone, impregnated with pyrito and pyrrhotito, Gppoars to
ovorlio light-colourod silicoous limestone in tho underground work
ings\) In the inner end of the Upper "AY? ndit-crossGut tho limy
nrgillitos have boon sheared. The shearing strikes about north 10
degrees west and has an Qverage dip of about 30 degrees to the east&
Projected on average dip and strike this shearing TIould be above
all the other itA" and HB" worl{ings with the exception of tho inner
end of the lower Hlt" adit-crosscut.. The sedimenta.ry rocks have
boon folded and squeezed, with resulting lOCQl variations in dip and
striko. One anticlinal roll is VIell-markod on tho 95 foot level.;
tho axis of tho roll plungos to the oaste It would appear also
that thero have beon matorial disturbancos along the dip of tho
bedded rocks.

Near tho contact of the pyrrhotite-impregnated, argil
laceous limestone with the whito, silicoous limostone, fracturing
has devolopod. The fracturing follows tho gonoral trend of the
bodding, but also cuts the bods usually at smnll angles. Occasion
ully tho bods nre crumpled or closoly foldod close to a fracturo~

Some fractures depart materially from the goncrnl dip and striko.
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~long tho fractures thore may bo up to 3 inches of
gouge and thero may bo somo slickonsiding of the ~all-rock~ Such
fracturing is to be noted at numerous points in surface-cuts and
o.lso underground.. .As bofore mentioned, tho most promising
mineralization appears to occur in, or closo to, n fracture in the
underlying siliceeus limestono. ~pparontly it has been considerod
that thoro is one continuous fracturo; racont work has beon in
part guided by this theory. Tho workings do not follo~ anyone
fracture cont inuously and the \ivri tor doubt s that thoro is 0

centinuous fracture which could be followed. It sooms probable
that tho fracturing is local and that there arc numerous small
fractures or slips, representing rolief from the shearing and
folding before mentioned. It sooms rathor improbable that n
fracture of tho type notod would extend for 1000 feot in length
in such a rock formation and follow all tho convolutions which
it would be nocessary for a single fro.cture to follow. The work
ings arc quito irregular and certainly do not Gstablishthe
continuity of a priricipal fracturG~ .~

Tho proporty has beon prospected or dovolopod over n
poriod of 24 years, as shoVJn by reforon co to tho ffJ..spon 7f in
various reports of tho Ministor of Mines since 19120 Early work
appears to have been done noo.r tho northern end of the proporty
and was extended southerly in numorous open-cuts, shafts and
tunnels. :.. shipment of approximo.tely 713 tons of sorted oro ViaS
mado to the smelter at Trail in 19180 Tho settloment sheot gives
tho follOWing assays:

Gold, 0.18 OZo per ton; silver, 61~7 oz por ton;
lOUd, traco; zinc 2 0 3 per cant; copper 0.2 por cant.

In 1925 tho sleigh-rond from tho proporty was
Widened and mado passable for trucks" That your tho URn workings
on tho Mohawk claim were commoncod.

In 1927, So.lmo-Malo.rtic Mines Limited of Toronto
acquired tho property. Work ~ns continued under the managoment
of P. F. Horton, ono of tho former OYlnors.

By tho Gnd of 1929, exploration had beon carried out
on the Uppor and Lower Hi':!." lovels, nBtt shaft hnd been sunk some
di sto.nce from the surface, "E" tunnel had been driven us a crosscut
some 550 feet into the hill going through a considerable thickness
of silicoous limostone but not finding mineralization of promise.
1. campa.ign of dio.mond-drilling is said to havo indicated zincy
mineralization currying no approciablo values in silver, in the
vic ini ty of, and northerly from, the Lower nAn VJorkingso ;,:..
radiore survcy had also boon made.

FollOWing 0. shut-down, work Wo.s resumed in 1933
under .the direction of Pi» F. Horton. In the recent YJork nB" shaft
was deepened and, by various ro.thor irregulo.r workings; oonnections
havo now beon established botweon "B" tunnol and the Upper ?tA"
Tunnel. Tho policy has boon to follow minorQlizQ'cion or whQtevor
was regarded as tho most favornble indica.tion. Duo to tho nature
of the occurrenco, the workings nre irregular, inclinos Qnd TIinzos
may have low dips, and"Bs rovorsals of dips occur~ it has boon
found necossary to cut down thrOUgh humps in ordor to continue tho
working. Some idea of tho no.ture of the workings co.n bo obtained
by referring to the plano

At present the total underground work amounts to about
4000 feet; diamond-drilling is reported to amount to a total of
about 1600 feet, while there has also been a great deal of
stripping and trenching done on the surface.

)
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The accompanying plan, showing the nAn and "B" workings,
is copied from the Company mine plan; with working faces brought
to date, November 11th, 1936. On it the locations of recent
samples taken by the writer, are indicated~ and a number within a
circle for reference is shown close to each sample or group of
samples. In the following description, reforence is made to the
various points sampled, while the assays and other data are given
in the accompanying table.

The quotations below are from Memoir 172 of the
Geological Survey of Canada.

"The most northerly ¥Jorking examined is a prospect adit
57 foot long, driven across the cont~ct of granito with limestone.
Tho limestone is brocciated and holds a little brown iron oxide
above the cont~ct,: and traces of pyrito and sphalerite near
it. An open-cut 250 feet south-oasterly from tho adit exposos
a little galena, sphalerite, and pyrito, in small fractures and
disseminated in a bed of limestone. Ono hundred and sixty foot
south-easterly from this cut -'-s an j.nclined workj.. ng, the lowor
part of which is flooded. .A.t the mouth of this inclino is a
small slip that strikes 88 degrecs, dips 60 degroes south,
and cuts across limestono striking a.pproximately 335 degrees
and dipping north-casto A little fino-grained sphalerito and
galona is in the limestono immodiatoly bolow the slip. A small
pile of ore indicates that a pocket occurrod somowhore in tho
working.· Two hundred feot south-oasterly from this working is
tho portal of No.1 (Upper "AU) Adit. An open-cut boside tho
portal shows a slip that strikos north-wost, dips 57 degrees and
mora to the north-east, and cuts limestone. Mineralization con
sisting of sphalorite and 0. littlo galona has a ~idth of 2 foet in
the limestono abovo the slip~ but docs not extend far into or
along tho rock faco. NOt) 1 (Upper HA?:) adi t is 97 foot long nnd
extends oastorly into tho hill-side. At 43 foot from tho portal n
little pyrite, sphalorito, and galena nrc dissomino.tod through
tho limestone. A raiso from this point to tho surface could not
bo examined."

At about 12 feet from tho porto.l, Q drift goos south
30 dogrees cast for 80 feet thon swings to a moro easterly courso
for 35 foet to the top of a raiso from tho 4800-foot sub-lovel.
To 60 foot from the collo.r, tho roof is timborod; at the inner
ond of tho timboring there is n chute and somo stoping has been
dono. The silicified limostono here strikos north 30 degroes west
and dips 65 dogreos north-ensterlyc Thoro hQS boon somo movoment
along Q fracturo of tho sarno striko. the dip of which at tho
northern ond is stooper than tho dip of tho bedding. Ncar tho
bond in the drift tho bods 0.1'0 somowhat twisted nnd o.t the bond, a
fracture of tho SQmo strike but dipping 30 degreos goes off into
the wall. No significant mineralization is to be seon.

HAn adi t (LOl'i}Or 77A?f) 61-'~ feet belovJ Noo 1 (Upper nA")
is 325 foot long With, at 195 foot from tho portal, n crosscut
110 foot long to tho north, and another 90 feot long to the south.
A. raise, 135 foot from tho portal, connects 'with No.1 (UPper ?tA")
adit at tho point whore mineralization is displayod. In tho lowor
adit, a little pyrito, pyrrhotite, and gnlenQ occur as specks in
limostone o.bout 200 foot from tho portc.l and n littlo pyri to is
prusont at Q point 50 feot along tho north crosscut. A little
minera11zo.tion was o.lso soon in the raise ncar tho bottom, and
about 50 feot up.tt

Tho crosscuts montionod essontially follow the trend
of ,tho bodding. That to tho north has boon extundod to n total
length of 380 foet, and from the ond, 0. ro.ise goes to the surt·c:co.
Some zincy minoro.lizo.tion is indico.tod in those YJorkings.

!
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"Elevon open-cuts ocourring at intervals for 600
foet south of No. 1 (Upper itA") c~di t were oxamined& No minora.l
could be soon in sovon of them. Ono cut oxposed 0. fc~ inches of
quartz wi th pyri to and spocks of spho.lori to. 1~ long adi t ("B"
Tunnel) 200 foot bolo\7 Noo 1 (Upper n.AH) nnd about 500 foot south
of it, has boon drivon eastorly into the hill-side. It is 550
foot long and ho.s 0. crosscut 130 foot north-~ostorly o.t 0. point
50 foot from tho face. This adit extends into tho hill 300 foot
beyond 0. point vertically boloTI tho line of opon-cuts. ~ fow
specks of sphalerite ",vere seen 285 fec: from tho portal. L. little
mineralization, chiofly pyrrhotite nnd pyrite, was seen in tho
first part of the crosscut."

At 457 and 500 foot from the portal of HB" Tunnel
drifts oxtond northorly, the first for about 35 feot, and tho
second for 140 feot. From midway along tho latter a 20-foot
crosscut has boen drivon westerly. Near tho commencement of tho
longor drift thoro is from 1 inch to 4 inchos of pyrrhotite along
a bodding-plano for 15 feet. ht 250 foet from tho portal a
vertical raise connects with the 95-foot level, and at 310 foot
0. raiso, inclinod to tho north, connect::". about 65 foot up with 0.

drift which, oxtending 25 foet northorly, connects ~ith the bottom
of "The Winzo f1

"

"Eight hundred foot sout horly and 100 feet lorJer in
eleva.tion is "H" adit, an irrogulnr working, in tl10 form of 0..

distorted H, with two portals 135 foet apart. This working
explores 0. small limostono aren betTIoon two masses of granito •
.L.\. small lens of galena. and spho.leri to YJo.s oncounterod in this
working and complotely explorod. It is almost flat-lying Qnd
fados out rapidly in 0.11 diroct ions. 1i.bout half of this lens,
thnt is betwoon 10 and 15 tons, was mined end shippod~ Closo to
tho north portel of this working is Q small cut in limostone
showing Q brittle, motallic, grey minoral occurring in small
scams. It is ono of tho less common lond sulpho.ntimonidos. n

Returning to tho Uppor "J,\." lovol rIO shall describe
the rocent ,,~\." and n BU workings, proceoding toy;o.rd HB" Tunnel.
Tho 4800-foot sub-lovol is a drift about 145 foet in length
driven northerly from Q raise or incline of low inclination put
up from tho 95-foot lovel. Tho raiso londing to Upper n;.l.ft

level is 85 foot north of tho inclino. Ton foot north of this
raiso tho drift swings west for 30 feot, then turns northorly to
the faco; tho honding wa.s still boing advancod. In this
section tho bods bond to 0. more westorly strike but appoar to be
rosuming tho normal attitudo in tho faco. ~pparontly some bunchy
mineralization had boon encountorod from time to timo in the
drift. Results of sampling tho poorly-minoralized, silicified
limestone nro givon in tho accompanying tablo, opposito (2) and
(3); at (3) tho drift is slashod out nnd diroction changed,
giving nn ll-foot section. ~t 50 foot northorly from tho top of
the incline, on the wost wall of tho drift in 0. vertical 'distanco
of 4.5 feot, is an upper band, 1.5 feot, and 0. lowor band,
0.8 feot, of tho fino, disseminated minoralizo.tion. Fivo foot
south, both bands havo pinched materially Qnd from this point to
the inclino thoy may be followod mora or loss continuously as
streaks, not marc than 3 inches wi do in D, vort i cal rango of 3.5
foot. L. so.mplc was cut at (4:),25 foot from tho inclino. Tho
drift bonds to tho wost at 55 foot and should thereforo crosscut
any northorly continuation of tho minoro.lization but tho
mineralization was not soon·aheo.d. Near tho bottom of tho inclino
and extonding northorly to anothor raise from tho 95-foot level
is n short sub-level drift. On tho west wall of tho drift, nonr
tho incline, is another occurrenco of tho fino-grained disseminated
mineralization, here 3 foot wide, but 8 foot south tho ~idth is
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reducod to 1.5 foot; from this point, it is trr..conblo about
1 foot in width ~s far as tho raiso. This occurrenco cuts the
bods ~t a smn11 anglo. ~ samp10 wns cut at (5), tho widost
p1aco. The raiso goes above tho sub-laval for a fow foet.
~.t (6), 8. snmplo Vlas taken of si1iooous lime-bods, overlying
tho bods in which the dissominntedminornlization occurs.

On tho 95-foot lovel, noar tho bottom of tho raise
just montionod, a winze or slopo known as tho "shaft continua
tion" has boon sunk, following 0. fracture dipping to tho east.
Tho fracturo dips at 40 dogroos noar tho top but flattons
going down, and rises on tho walls from tho floor to the roof.
~bout 80 foot dODn thore is Q horizontal rOll, tho axis striking
considerably west of north. Tho revorsal in dip mGdo it
necessary to cut down through tho hump. Tho working is level
from about 80 foot to the ond, and swings to 0. southorly courso,
120 foet frum tho 95-foot leva1. Tho beds in tho roll are much
disturbed and soveral fractures ~ero notod. This winze and
drift nre for the most pnrt in Gltored impuro limestone,
impregnatod with pyrrhotite and pyrite •

.l.t (7) ~ on the 95-foot lovel, about 12 foot northerly
from tho centro line of "BH shaft, the roof ef tho drift is better
minora1izod than average. The roof was samp10d in two sections.
Tho drift, oxtending northerly from this point, shows very little
minerali zc..t ion.

HB" shaft is sunk from the surfaco chiofly in light
coloured silicified limostone. ~t tho bottom, tho shaft is n
chamber about 15 foet wide. Tho silicified limustono hero shows
Q very little sulphido mineralization.

From the bottom of "En shaft, on tho 95-foot level,
n drift runs at south 30 degrees east for 120 feot to the top of
tho vertical raise from "Bn Tunnel. Near tho commencement of thu
drift, on the enst WQll, is Q patch, 4 feot by 4 foot, of the fine
gro.inod, dissominnted minornlization O,nd Q bo.nd from 0.5 foet to
1 foot wide extends for 50 foot southerly along the drift. A
composite snmplo, averaging 0 .. 7 foot 'nido, iiJQs cut at intorvals
along its longth (9). ~ widor patch, 4t feot by 6 feot, shows in
tho south-west wall of tho crosscut noar tho top of liTho Winze".
Tho two TIida patchos nro indicated at (8) and Q composito samplo
of thorn was mnde.

?'The Winze u is sunk in 0. south-oD.storly diroction on Q

slope of nbout 30 dogroes. It flnttens toward tho bottom nnd Q

drift continuos along tho sarno course moking connoction Dith the
inclined rnisG from nBY? tunnel. From nonI' tho bottom of the
winze 0. crosscut is driven 25 foot to tho south-west and, from
this crosscut, n drift, marked l1El. 47l0n on tho plan, is driven
for 65 foot to the south-onst. This drift ends at n contact of
the limestone nnd granite. Surface Gvidenco indicn~cs that the
grc.nito intrusivo is smull. ;.~ short raise follcws up along the
contnct. Frem tho bottom of the Tninzo, 0, crosscut is driven for
25 foot at north 10 degrees cast and from it tho now winzo goes
down 55 feet at north 40 degroes enst on a slope of 27 dogreos.
From tho bottom of the new winzo Q drift was being driven at
north 5 degreos east.

;,..t the top of HTho Winze i1 is n fro.cturc striking north
30 dogrees west and dipping 55 degreos to tho north-oast. It
does not show in tho winze but at the top of tho now winze is Q

fracturo of flGttor dip ~hich is followod down for some distance.
l ..t 60 foot from tho bottom of the 1';7inzo o.t (11), n sn.mplo 'Was
tQken o.oro ss the roof ,YJidth bo ing 6 feet.. On tho south-wast

~\
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YJ,:;.,ll~ 0. vorticQl semple Ylc\'S cut for 4t feot from tho roof do·nn.
This was silicifiod limestone contnining n little sulphidoo
N08.r tho bottom of tho 'winze at (12), 0. so.mplo wns cut, consisting
of a channel 205 foet in length on tho roof und, 3n2 feot from
the roof d ,- in tho soUth-vlost YJQll, tho 'width measured normal to
the dip, being 462 foeto This section consisted of h~rd~
siliceous limostone with soma fino-grained sulphide. Lt (13) on
tho north-wast wall of the crosscut to tho south-~ost, a 4--foot
sample was cut~ normnl to tho bods bolou tho beds snmplod in (12)~

~t (14) on tho' opposite side of the crosscut, inclUding the rocf
of the 4710-foot drift, four snmplos woro cut, widths being
measured normal to tho dip of tho bods uhich is about 50 dogroes to
the north-eClst. Tho total width of this scction rJns 2005 foot"
Tho section Gcross tho roof of tho drift was rQirly ~ell-minorQlizcd

with suIJ?hido s of iron Clnd zinc" ~..t (16) on tho 00. st YJnll 0 f tho
crosscut to tho top of tho nOON winze, threo snmplos were cut norm0.1
to tho bods, giving a 10 0 5 foot soction of beds lying abovo those
sc.mplod nt (14). J'lot (15) o.cr'oss tho roof of tho 4710~·foot drift
to tho grQnito, n 5-foot soction was samplod.

Lt (17) on tho north-west wall ~f the now ninzG nonr
tho bottom of tho slopo~ Q small Ions of sulphido was scmplcd s
while (18) was tnken from the faco of tho drift from tho bottom of
tho winzo whore thore was alac n little sulphide.

In tho snmDling, an effort YJC!.8 mo.de to determine the
values carriod by visibly-minernlized limostono and the limestono
VJl'::tch shoVJed little minero.lizntiono Well-minci."'o'lized boctiorls
'nero sc.m:plod y,horo seon~ The brOYlllish-groy, tro.nslucont, 0.1 toroc~
~imostono ~ith disseminated minornl.ization carries the bost valuGs
in gcnol"o.l; sa.lUplos of th:i.s mo:Gorio.l vnriod from 3 to 23~5 oZo
silvor POI' ton. Tll0 scvorc..l occurronces of mineralization of this
type havo been deGcribod nbovco Visible sulphides carry fnir
valuos but ~oro found only in small lenses. Siliceous limostone
-vvi th little vj.siblo mineral may 0.180 curry ns much us 3 or /oJ: OZo
silvor POI' tOl1o

It is concluded that low-gro.do silvor vc.luos oxt and
O\TCr cC2:1sidoro.blo YJidths but tho grade D.ppenrs to i)O sub-commcrci.n.l
and ljhcro is 0.11 obvious lack of continUity. Highor gro.do soctions
nre limited to small ~idoly separatod occurrences, too lon-grade Qnd
too small to bo rognrdod o.s commorciCl.l oro-bodios.

....
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Romo.rks

( 1) tr.

(2) tr.

tr.

(3) tr.
tr.

(4) tr.

tr.

0.0 Nil

2.6 Nil

1.2
0.2

3.0 Nil

Nil

1.0

1.5

4.0' Horizont~l cut) Upper ~, in hanging
of stopcd ground.

5.2' 4800 sub-lovel drift, faco Nov. 10,
ohannol normal to dip.

1.2' 4800 sub-lovel drift, faco Nov. 10,
contral part of abovQ channel, somo
sulphide.

4.0' 4800 sub-level drift,nurmnl to dip.
7.0' tt 9t " a t1 n n ,to

foot-wall of preceding.

3.5' 4800 sub-loval drift, vertical out,
VJost wall.

(5) 0.02 12.4 Nil

(6} tr. 4.6

(7) 0.01 7.5 Nil

O.O? 23.5 Nil

(8) 0.04 20.5 Nil

0.5

3.0

0.5

2.5

3.0' Sub-lovel betwoen raises, vertical
cut, west '\1Q11.

3.7' Nurmal to dip, faco of ~Qise.

3.0' Channel, oast side to contre drift
roof, 95-foot level.

2.5' Channel, oentro to ~est side drift
roof, 95-foot level.

Chip sample of dark sulphide im,reg
nntod, brownish-grey limestono, 95
foot level.

( 9) tr.

(lO)tr.

0.8 Nil

0.8

Nil 0.7' Composito, Qvorngo uidth 0.7 feet,
95 foot love1.

Largo chip sa~plo above frncturo~

N. W. TIull of shaft continuation.

{ll)tr.
tr.

(12)0.02

(13)tr.

(14)tr.

0.01

0.03

tr.

(15)tr.

(16)tr.

tr.

tr.•

3.0 Nil
6.0 Nil

7.6 Nil

tr. Nil

2.5

3.5 Nil

6.5

2.0

1.5 Nil

tr.Nil

6.0Nil

1.oNil

tr.
0.5

1.0

Nil

5.0

1.0

Nil

1.0

Nil

6.0'
4.5'

4.2'

4.0'

4.0'

4.0'

7.5'

5.0'

5.0'

1.S'

4.2'

4.5'

Horizontal cut across roof of winze.
Vorticnl cut on S. W. wall of winze.

Cut on rocf and S. W. wall of TIinze;
equivalent width normal to dip.

Normal to dip on N. W. wall of cross
cut.

Width normal to dip, cut from S. E.
wall of crosscut.
EquivGlont width, normal to dip, cut
from roof of drift. '
Width normal to dip, cut from S. E.
wnll of crosscut.
Width normal to dip, cut from s. E ..
wall of crosscut.

~cross roof of drift to granite, EI.
4710.

Normal to dip S. E. wall of crosscut
near top now winze.
Normal tu dip S. E. wnll of crosscut
bolow preceding.
Normal to dip S. E. wall c.f crosscut
belovJ l)rocoding.

(17) 0.04 12.6 Nil

(18)tr. 4.0 Nil

5.0

1.5

1.5' Sulphido Ions west wall ncar bottom,
Now Winze.

3.0' Normnl to dip, faco drift to north
from new Winzo.
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